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"'IT WILL HURT MY FATIIER."
So-,rE boys anîd girls wiil mnd wliat

tiîoir parents say wlicn tlîey are in tlîeir
siglit; but thcy do not obey wlicn tlicir
parents are not iooking at thern. Tiio _

littie boys were at play in a gardon wborc
tiiere was a tree full of ripe cherries.

OFrank," said one of them, ]et u11 _

1 ick sonie of these rcd cherries. 1,ook, '
how fine thcy are!"

"No, Wilii," said the otiier, ccwo must
not toucli thoîn. You know ire were tohi
not to pick one of theni.'

",But, Frank, there is no one home to
see us; you noed not bo afraid. Ani if
your father sliould find out that wo took
therni lie is so kind that lie wouid flot
burt you."1

"That is wliy I will not toncli tlem,"l
said Frank to Wiliie. " I know my fatlîer
wouid not hurt me; yet for mc to disobey
would hurt nîy fatliir, and I would not
wisli to grieve in."l

Did not tlîat little boy know wliat it was to obey ?
Wo think lie nînet"have loved his fatlier.

Noir, youug reader, whlat o'an you say for your-
self? Do you at ail tinies obey your parents ? Is
there no bad tenîper or ugiy frown seen in you ?
No nauglity word spolken by you ? Have you flot
disobeyed, and shown that Tonl bave got an cvii
heart within?7 As a tree is known by its fruits, so
is a clîild by its doings. Will Tou not, then, ask
God to look upon you with love, and, for tlie sako
of Jesus Christ, to forgive Tou al Tour ins ? And
wil you flot ask him for bis gra >ce, tiîat your hearte:
may be riglit in his siglit ? Tlien me may hope to
see you among tiiose chidrea wlio try to niake tliei.r
parents liappY.

For the Sunncay-School Advocate.

AN OLD WOMAN'S STRAWBERRY-PLANT.
A poor old ivoman madoelier home in a little attie.

lIer wliole income was oaiy about sixty cents a
weck. A kind visitor noticod that sîe liad a straw-
berry-plant growing in a broken tea-pot wbich stood
on tUie window-sill. The old woman tonded the
plant with great care, and it grew fineiy. Seeing
tlîis the visitor said one day:

"Your plant does well; yoù will soon have somo
strawberries on t1

"It's not for the sake of the fruit that I grow it,
replied the old lady.

"Thon wiiy take so mucli care of it V"
"Weil, maani," rejoined the woman, I mr very

poor, too poor to keep any living creature, but it's
ti great coînfort to nie to ha ve that living plant. I
know it oaa only ive by the power of God, and as I
see it grow frorn day to day it tells me that God is

Tlmus you sec tlîat strawberry-piant was the old
iady's toaclier. She learnod a precions lesson fromn
it every day. Let this teacli you, iny chldren, to
miake plants, fiowers, trocs, birds, and ail othor liv-
ing things your toachiers. Listea to tlicm and tliey
wilI aIl talk to you tlîns: IlGod made us. lie keeps
ils alive. 11e feeds us, and clothes us with ail our
beauty. Wiil lie flot therefore care for you, O ye
clîiidron, w-ho are so nîniel iîore vainable tlîan w

Now I ivaut you to commit four linos to îîîcmory.
Tluey wcre writtcn by HIORACE SMITR. Ilere tlîcy
are:

"Wcre 1, O God, lu churehlessIanda rrnainlng,
Far froin ail voice of tenciiers and divines,

My soui %wouid find in flowers of thy ordaining,
Priests, sermons, sh rines l" X. X.

VERY GOOD.-To preserve apples front rotting put
thein into a dry celiar, of easy access to a large fam-
ily of chidren.

- I1 wish 1 could Iighten rny load with it.
Z7- Where doies it grrow ? Tcelnme. Wliat

do you c.ail it ?1

"It grows, was the reply, "wherever
'Von plant it and give it a chance to t.ake

ndthre.no knowing thc relief it
"Iives. Its nanie is Patience."

W hat i. Iroi ?-The nost useful of ail
inctals; and as it is everywhier-e wanted,
so it is aimo.st cvcrywhere found. It is

raeY owever, found in a nativo or pure
s. tate, but rnixed with earths and ores of
varions kinds, from which it lias to be
separatied.

WAat are ita Plroperties ?-Iron is of a
(iark, blackishi gray color, and is extremely
ductile, being capable of being dniwmn ont
into ivire as fine as hair. One of the singu-
lar properties of iron is tiîat of possC5ing
the magnetie virtue, or of bcing attracted

S MA LL A N D S WIFT. ly the mnagnet or loadstone. The magnetie stone is
a kind of iron ore found in mines in Gcrmanv, En-BArys the big wagon wheel Mîand , Aabla, etc.

'ro the littie wagon wbeei,Z:1
"What a diffécrence betwen us I sec! What is Ua8t Iron ?-Cast iron, or, as it is soine-

As our course wc pursue, tirnes calied, pig iron, is made by fusing the iron
Can a small tbingr like you oel unce with liniestone and charcoal, and
E'er ~ep Up ltMl oreatininalio mev
Verkep p it agr ttig lk e" tiien lettîng the melted ore run inito molds; in tins
Says the littie wagon whccl state it is very brittie and liard, and possesses littie
To the big wagon whel, nîaiioability.

"Yon are larger, I own, rny good frieud;Whtj VugtIon-rogtrfogdin
But niy qxîlckness suppliesforge iro

BotI koopintheofr supiexysz, is made by heating the ore in a furnace tili it bc-
Bo 1kee inthefron totheend" coes oli; wile t i ho itis renoved from tho

___________furnace and heaviiy beaten or hammered.
What i. Steel ?-Steel is made by melting wroughit

T HE D EW. iron with a certain proportion of charcoal; for the
"MwÂ"said littie Isabel, fiaest anti bcst kind pounded glass is addcd. Steel

"Whiic I amn fast asleep, is of a finer and dloser grain than iron, extrcniely
The prctty grass and littie fiowcrs bard, and capable of a fine polish. Its liardnoss

Do nothing else but weep. rendors it capable of receiv.ing a very Bhari) cdge,
"'For every morning when I wake, from wlîich-cause it is used for making ail kinds of

Tbe giist'niug tcar-drops lie instruments used in cutting, sncb as knivea, swords,
Upon oach tiny blade of grass, rzrsisriec

And ini each ftower's oye aos cisrec

"I won(ler wby the grass flowcrs
At niglit become no sai; A BEAUTIFUL RLEPLY.

For early tbrougli thir tears they smlle,
And seem ail day so glad."1 A LADY in Switzerland, addressing a peasant whlo

"What sccrneth tears to you, my chid, was working in bis gardon vcry early in the season,
Is the refresbing dcv si" lI fear the plants which have corne forward so

Our heaveniy Fatiier sendeth down rapidly will yet ail bc destroyed by frosta."l
Each morn and evening uow. "IGodl lias been our Father a great whie," was

"The glitterlng drops of pcariy dew the reply.
Are to the grass and fiowcrs

WVhat sinniber throngh the sulent n ighit
la to this life of ours. THE CANADA SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,

"Thus God remembers ail the works TORONTO, C. W.
That bcIenl love bath made; TiC.t, eYA-ooLA)o.T npbileo iOVer ail his watcbfulness and care TECNI OnYSuo DoÂ~i nl.eo i
Are niglit aud day dispiay'd." Secnd and Fourth Soatrdoe of eaoiî mont)î, by ANsm Gnimz;,

Wesieyan Book-lloom, Toronto,

TE9 ItMB8.
THE PRECIOUS PLANT. For 1 copy and tindcr 5, to one addreas, 45 cents per voi.

IwO girls ivent to the neigît- (cote t 40g : :i1020, 871
boigtwn, ecdicarrying il 20." Il 80,oi " .5

on lier hîead a lîeavy basket si 80 "1 "640, i" "i 82J 9
of fruit to sdil. One mur- Il 40 Il "g50, 44 si 80 à&

A i mnred and fretted ail the tg0 " "7 5 t "10, si il 28 c
Swav but the Cer "ny 100(")200, " "96 " "

joked and iaughied. At " 200 " ad upward," " 25

got nt o ailpa- Sib#cpipt-ion8 Io bepaid invarid,111 il&aadva,-ce.
W", tience and said: The ycar begins w iti, October, fron wieci tiiie ullccii 'b-
"II4 ow can you go on laugli- seriptions must date.

-"ing so? Your basket is as licavy Ail packages are sent to the address of nome individuai
as mine, anmi vou are not one bit stronger. 1 don't or sehool. I lu c cases narnes are liot written nipon the
understand it . l" several papers.- Persons snibscribing shotid therefore cîcake

saidtheot Il, it is eisy enougli to under- arrangements for the proper distribution of the paperg on0," sthe arrivaieof the p-ckage.
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